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Sep. 1, 1980 

lJe •nr Fellow 99•er 

As some of you remember, the 99th B.G. Association in 1961 at Chicago set the 

next reunion for 19(,3 in Cleveland. For unknown reasons no i>eunion has been 

held since 1961. In fact, I h�vo not even been able to locate the mailing list. 

So I hav" started over to locate the me)nbers wl th tho helo of all concerned, 

and I have 100 names so far. Step /f.l is a mini-reunio·1 on October 18 at the 

Holiday Inn at /3// I-4-o ( Ross in Alnarillo, Texas, 

Step 2 will be a rep,ional rennion in Albuquerque, N. flex. in April 1981. 

By then we hope to have a mailing list, with your conti.nuing help, of about 400 

addresses. ,10 will also have some much-needed experience at arrangillf, reunions. 

Step 3. ',1e will try to set up a non-profit associ f.tion before Aoril wi'h the 

klnd ass is to.nee of the Albuquerque Chapter of the 8thAf' ll istorical Society, 

495 ll� 157th Terrac", l'liami, FL 33162. ':ie 991 era are el icible for Associate 

l.lembership, awl I recommend the orga.YJ.ization to all. Dues are 1� �.oo per year

and th e:r put out nn excellent nevmsletter.

Step I� will be a reunion in the Frill of 1981 at a tJ.t,1-, and place to be detern1in'<· 

ed by the m ·-ibership. 

Sugr.;estions are r1elcome. 

Cfl?Jho�r h-:u'e in .r '} 11, 'ct

f-he ofher 3 syut:tdrons (

416TH BOMBARDMENT SQUADRON 

p. 1, 99 Ll<l. ex-11embers, 7 Sep •UO. Additional names npprociatl).cl.
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Membership directory has been removed for privacy.




